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MMnft rcjilli'ii of a dimple, Ih tliuro

Of coup"'. lnticli'iT linn no upci-lll-c In.

fsrocc upon tlie niiiile dimple.' Tho

jiaki.no nmi'i.i'M.

fore In ri'iiosi'. In Morrow, hi Joy. will
iltray be a dimpled oiu n drawlmck
I'jit nursery Iiiih not yet Ih-c- uhle to
cvtrcome. '1'lie made dimple Ih not

to emotion, but It Ih ;i potent
irtor In the clmriii of the feinlnlno

face.

"VUts No. ."!"
In tin meeting room of MlvUIon No.

i fit the llrotlierliood of Locomotive
KngltH'tTH nt Alhnny, N. V.. Im n tslmplc
jet touching mid npproprlnte memento
of as brave mi enKlne drlver iih ever
put hand to throttle. This enRlneer,
Edward Kennnr. rim engine 2.18 on the
western dlvlnlon of the New York Cen-
tral Itnllrond. The Century Mngnzlnc
tells the story of his lii roUm.

Oqc April nlKht. i Kcnmir'ti train
was Bpewllng toward ltntavla, the
kcomotlve Htiddenly tliiHhed
upon o iiiiikk of movliij? earth and rod;
on the track. The train was running
toward a landslide, of which there had
not hoen the Hll;htcHt warning. The
whistle tdirlcked "Down liraltes:" but
It win too late. No. 'JOS plunged Into
the heaping dehrlH, nnd a moment later
lay wrecked at the foot of the embank
meat.

l'liined down by.tona of Hteel, nnd
writhing In the ngony of death, wan
Keunnr. Suddenly he Heeined to pull
together what of life there wan left In
Win. Slightly ralKlug his head, ho
bricked It Keemed almost In unger

at thoHf who had gathered about to
help him If they could:

"Flag No. 5!"
With those wordH on Ills lips lie died.
"No. 5" was a west-boun- d train

which usunlly met Kennnr's near this
point. The warning which lie, forgett-
ing his own ngony, had given with Ills
dying breath, recalled No. r's peril to
the trnln-handH- ,' nnd hurrying bnck to
the trnck they were la time to fing It.

J)oixtli Monk of Iiigomoll.

Tnken from tlio plaster cast, mado
ynst after (loath..

'
i

($Iqtlest Appnnl.
The nflentlbn of Kngllsh-speakln- g

ivlsltors tp' the" Milan Cathedral Is read-!- y

attracted by tlio following Uotlco,
vhlch nppenrs over nn nlms-box- :
"Appelu to Chnrltables. The Brothers,

Bo cnlled, of Mercy nsk slender arms
w the Hospltnl. They harbor all kinds
of (lIseiiBes, nud havo no respect to

A I fiiil r I li (i t ,

f"H!'l.rn., Niim-- y(.r ...v'n.ii ,u i

'" "m Imrho Why. Vor nee 1,1.

i'iM,.,iob, ., ()lll(!r ,,;
''l"..-- N. Y. Journal!

I In. 'I iiri.t,
li.ii.Vn"1'' '"-"- "'I immthIwI l.v

li-- r . k . i !
1,1 "' ImilllHT lll...

m or llv,r e,,,,,,,!,,,' ,t , ZI.iiht. M. , mircnrueiiru, A nrlvun. li. I.

At VMjhi,Koii, It. u)t. L, ,
lone woolun mill Ih tunning tilKht nndday.

I.nitlPi Vnn AVunr Hlinna
On Mimllcr after ulnB Allen', Knot-J.ii-

a powder to bo HlmkonlntotlioBlioe-- U

mkt tli-l- .t or new hi..,.., fc,.i eMy.plvwi ltitniit to eonm mid Imidoiio!
Its tint cniiiint comfort of iUo
IIRf. Cur.-- , fwollcn ffCt, blmterglilidcil.
loin K.iit. AIIco'h Fooi-ICi- if In n certain

li'l.'. hoi, U hn,K feet. We have .'io.OOO tem.
Al druBgUlH ami M. atorcaiJl.li. Wic. Tilnl twckiigi FUEB by timll.Aildrtw, Allen H.6lniftc.r, l.o lu.y.N y

In tliu Hon'b within tlio past five
iiioiulm 17.000,000 in new capital Iiiih
been investe.l in cotton iiiIIih.

My doctor mid I would die, hut Pino'
c urc Cor I 'lii'iinipiiijn cured me. Anion
hi liii-r- , merry Valley. IIIh.. Nov. 23. '05.

Tbo Dougherty County .Manufactni-lu- g

Company may hmi bo incorporated
to build a cotton mill at Albany, On.

ItMiicinlier Hint you can buy Jesfc Moore
A. A. Wliinkcy for tho tamo price that Is
iinul f..r onlltiary whiskey. For talo by oil
lirst-clai- s dealers and druggists.

l'liilalelpliia collected IIO'J.000 as
taxes on trolley company dividends last
year,

CITQ r"'tni-ntl- nrnt, jt fluoin-rvou-ni- -.t

lio nlfrnrti jf ii.- - nt J)r. Klli.i-- ' ortrvo html fur I'ttKI! Ma. OO triKlNiiun I ttMtilM-- . 1j i. Jt. Jt. MtlXE, LKl.KJO
Arthkirttt, l'liUwlelptiU. l'iu

I'iiIU Willi HU Might.
A lior.e uiiiy pull with all his might,

but never with his mano. Chicago
Dai'y News.
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"Honor ts Purchased

. h Deeds We Do. "
Deeds, 'ol words, count in battles of

peace as ivcll as in tuar. It is not wjUai
nue say, but what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does, thai tells the story of its merit. It has

many remarkable victories over the
arch enemy of mankind impure blood.

ture to get only Hood's, because

recognized

defuiiliing

purchasing

glittering
plaisanco

continont; equipment

information
descirptive pamphlets,
Mansfield, Wash-
ington

"Forelghteen

Twonly-fiv- o

Caused over-wor- k Over-eatin- g Over-drinkin- g! No part human receives
bowels. load is imposed become clogged,

assist nature. easily be cured CASCARETS Candy

violent mineral poison, pure vegetable compound
canal, strong, gently stimulating candy tablet,

pleasant delightful action. Don't accept CASCARETS
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French Female Pills.

won

Be

3wQtfy SatiapwiU

In Wiiy.
Tlio Approached Why don't you go

to work?
Tbo Tramp Alas I kind fiir, 1 novor

learned anything but a trade. Plill'a-delph- a

North American.
DKA I'NKHH CANNOT UK CtTIlKD

Ilr local applications, lis Uicy cannot reach the
dlicR.cd .ortlon tho car. There In only ono
way to cum na(nu, ami that la by conntitu-tlona- l

reiiiedlo. Deufnen Ii eauicil by an
rmidltloii ol the mucous lining ol tho

KiimbcIiIkii 'I'ti Ik... When this tube getn In
IU in j oa linvo rnmhllnL' koanil or linptr-fee- t

hi'ftriiiK, ami when It entirely closed
ilralnem la tlm result, am unlcn tlio Inflamma-
tion ran ha taken out ami till tnbo rent ireil to
It rniriiial romlltlon, licarinK wlllbeiletrovcl
forever; nine eac unt ot ti'n arc causeil by
ratarrh, which Is nothing hut an inflamed
coiidlilonol the mitcoiiamirfacet.

Wouillgiv One ilumlreil Dollars for any
cato ol pcalnenrcansed by catarrh) can
not hn cured by llall'a Catarrh Cure. Bend for

tree.
F. J. CIIKNEY 4 CO., Toledo, 0.

Bold by PrUKKl'ta, 7Sc
llall'a Family Pills are the best.

Troln Kijillpmm t.
Tho O. It. & N. and Short

Line havo added a buffet, smoking and
library car to their Portland-Chicag- o

through train, nnd a dining car service
has been Tho train is
equipped with tho latest chair cars,
day coaches anil luxurious first-clas- s

and ordinary sleepeiH.
at Granger with Union Pa-

cific, and at with Itio Grando
line, from nil in Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities.
For information, rates, etc., call on
any O. It. & N. agent, or address W.
II. Hurlburt, General Passongcr Agent,
Portland.
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ANNUAL SALES.
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BUY THE CbNUINb

SYRUP FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
THE NAME.

r cBJrr-i.DHh,rH- :

Staff Corps. claims slncolS,8.

Nono so good, but costs no
more than the poorest.

YOUNG MEN!
ratwt'a Biwlno. II

1.
IT,..

ha ONI.V Sidlelna wlilA will cure each and erery
r.. It htu erer failed to cure, no

htw scrloii" or of how lonff standing-- , lte.ulta
VSS. fi. will astoiiUh you. H U abolutely wife,

uja , tw (e,, without InconTe--

LffiSind deSStlon frombuMnVa. rRICK, WOO. For

plainly wrapped. JJfilSffiff CO., Chicago, 111.

Circular mailed on request.

SURE CURE FOR PILES

!i,..JSfiUor hrmal .Treat Write
iVibou't jou r iasV UK. 110SANKO, Phllada., ?a.

pJfjtfvlM'tty sgy --agy My

NERVES

dTK,uofPlIBW

OF

Tim Cllrrilvrcllnm nnd How to Hunch'
linn.

Tlio Danvor St, Kin Grando
lias tlio great inloreat which
Iiiih latelr boon aroiiHed m "liesu won-'dorl-

mill?, ami will funiidli cm appli- -

cut Ion to It. (J. Niebol, Oeiienil Agent,
'251 Washington etrect, J'urt luml. Or.,

iaiiiplilet tiio niuiH, am)
tlio beet way to reiteli them.

TbeKu tilMorlcal mini urn located on
tlio lino of tliu Denver & Itio Grande
railroad.

'Parties going Kast should avail them-
selves of tho opportunity of
tickets via this lino, the scenio line
of tho world.

Mothers will find Jirs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing fiyrup tho best remedy to use for their
children during tbo teething period.

A of Hnlt.
Utah's salt pallet), with

its midway nnd other attrac-
tions, nt Salt Lake City Au-
gust 21. Tho Itio Gtnndo Western,
tho only lino running through tho Mor-
mon capital, has arranged to givo hold-
ers of all classes of tickots a day stop-
over at Salt Lake in order that they
may havo nn opportunity of visiting
this wonderful structure, built of salt
crystals taken from tho brine of the
Great Salt Lake itself.

Tho inauguration of tho Itio Grande
Western's dining car service, doing
away with necessity of stopping
trains nt eating stations, leaves noth-
ing to be desired for an ideal trip across
tlio for tlio and
train service are equal, if not superior,
to those of any of tho transcontinental
lines. Furthermore, no lino traverses
any section of tho American continent
where there is so much grandenr of
scenery. A daylight ride through the
heart of tho leaves nothing to
be desired.

For as to rates and fot
.7. D.

General Agent, 253
street, Portland,- Or.

Iliialit Don't You llxitr thn ltdby Cry?
The only fafe medicine for soar curd collo In

nursing babies in CancareU Candy Cathartic.
Make mother's milk, mildly purgative. Drug-
gists. 10c, 25c, fc.
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jeweler's Weekly.

none 14 dnj-- at a time
of the bowels. Cbroolc constipa-

tion fteven yean placed mo In Ibis terrible
I did everitlilnK 1 heard or but nprer

until I bosan uHna CASCARETS.
Irnm one to tlire paatneos adar. and

I would pi to f 100.00 for each move-
ment! uch a relief.'' AVLMEll J. JIONT.

igw SwrK 15' I luwuuiieiiDt.. jjeirommcii. i
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A Cure Sick
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CO., 2 Sold by

E. said :
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to my sez. I
could nor eat and
was to a mcro My
skin was my eyes and
1 was of tho time.

for mo
to do me no

1 was at tho of a
told me Dr.

I'lnk rills for I'alo had
in a case to t
a box end took I
moro and took until I

was Or.
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mo new life nnd them
to
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Plain to a new
sent seuieu on

0r. Pink Pills tor Pale
m n.f a Br ins coien or

But aiwsvt in hi an
or direct from
Co.. N. Y., 63 cents per bos,
O D0XCS .DU.
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80,
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CASCAHBTS. re ab.olut.iy . P

eur. erery of the Stom.cb, L r and enuIaeT Beware oftaitatL, and . Buy a box of CaCaK2T8
or

a

Moore's Remedy
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Fbiich Wire AVorka.

PORTLAND WIRK IRON WORKS; WIRE
Alder.

IMuolilllery Siiiplltii
CAWBTON ENGINES, BOILERS,

chtnery, Portland,

TOOLE, Portland,
can plvo bargains
nmchinery, engines, boilers, tanks,
plows, belts windmills. new
steel Ii him, un-
equalled.

Wholesulo Driiuclsts ftiotogrinihlo
BUlitillea.

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K PRUO Ill
Fourth

Rupture
treated
tttlcally
coiindentl

Solicited.

W00DAR0 & CO., 6econd Hand.

DR. GUIWS "uvevr PILLS
ONE DOSE. Headache

Dyspepsia, Pimples Purify
Blood, ingestion audPrerent Biliousness.
notOripoorBlcken. Tocontlnce you.wewlll mall
sample full box tor 1IOSANKC

hlUdn., tfcuun. Druggists,

Bnrah ofPera, Ind.,
years I suffered

woakneas
nolthcr sleep well,

reduced skeleton.
muddy, heavy

dizzy much Doc-
tors prescribed without avail;
medicine seemed good.

brink despair when
friend what Williams'

Pooplo accom-
plished similar mine,
bought them.
bought them

wetland strong.
rink Palo brought

I recommend
every suffering woman." from
Republican, l'eru,

Talka Women,
doob, requent.

Ptople
in nunursu.

pacsaaei. urugynu.
the Dr.WlllltRis Wsdiclns

Schenectady,

railways have been moving to-

ward

years United

coal they
supply per cent.

25c. 50c

DRUGGISTS

body more

than after until the refuse worn out. Then

you must see how Cathartic.

mercurial but that acts
worn out intestinal and the liver and kidneys

eat, easy for

circulars,

Direct
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points

Prosecuting
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surgeon.
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harmless,

disorder ltZTto?oZ substitute.
WdUurfofbooUotandfreplo. Address STEIUmO RKMBDt COMPXttT, CHICAGO BWTOMC
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fencing; railing,

sujiiilics.

JOHN Onsaon.
general
pumps,

wlndnV.ll,

Street, Portland, Oregon.
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VIA

Through I'nlneo rtnil Tourist Sleotiefi
JJinlui; unit HufTot Htuoblne

lilhrary Cars.
....FAST TIME....

Service nnd Scenery Unequalled.
For Tickets and all information apply to

your nearest agent, A?AENNI8T0Ni
C. P. and T. A., Portland.

R. C. STEVENS. 0. W. P. A.. Seattle.

oot to trUtun,
IrSMflPrStSntl BOQlftliOD

CURE YOURSELF?
Uau llieM for unnatural

discharges, Innammatinni,
irritations ur ulceration.
of mucous meuibranes.

Painless, and not astrln1
THEEvaNS ChEMICALCo. " or Polaonous.
LCIHClNNTI.O.rBPa " "rawri.u,

ny ezprcuB, prepaia, lor
ii.iju, or i uoiiies, fi.io.

n. r. k. u. NO. 35-'- 00.
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